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A t a meeting of the school 
board of school district number 
ooe, last Monday evening, which 
ioeHides the town of Portales and 
vicinity it wai decided unani- 
mooaiy by that body to petition 
the town oonncil to call an elec 
tton for the pnrnoae of votiog on 
a bond iaaae to erect a new 
nohool bnilding.

A t a meeting of the town couu«. 
d l held Tuesday night that body 
decided to call the election on 
July 5. The amount of the bonds 
which will be voted on has not 
been definitely decided upon and 
we understand it will be finally 
decided on Thursday evening.

The need for more school room 
is very urgent. Unless a new 
building is erected it will be nec
essary to fit np a room in tbe 
basement of the present building 
or rents room elsewhere In town. 
With this condition facing them 
tbe board wisely decided that 
something should be done.

They have had seven ! proposi
tions submitted them tn the way 
Of plans buttheone which seems 
«»b e  the

Tbe P  E. Wilson company com
posed of F. B. WNeon and Boot* 
master 0 . 0 . Leach has beet 
formed to import high grade cat
tle into this county. M r. Wilson 
and Bo ward Leach left Sunday 
for Kansas City to bring in tbe 
first shipment coastedng of two 
cars of high grade registered 
Hereford buHs and young cows 
end heifers. They expect to re 
turn Monday.

M r. Leaoh was one of tbe first 
settlers in Portales. He la a 
careful observer and has made « 
careful stedy of conditions. Hs 
believes that the future prosper 
ity of this county not only de 
pends on more cattle but on high 
grade cattle The company in

Mineral W ells, T exas.—Word 
was received today by W. M. 
Byrd, formerly of Tampico,Mex
ico, of tbe execution of hie son, 
W. M . Byrd J r., aged 10, near 
Tampico by Mexican soldiers.

Tbe Information was received 
in a delayed letter and it ia pre
sumed the execution took place 
nearly a month ago. No details 
were given exoept that the young 
man was taken from the Byrd 
ranoh to a small town near Tam 
pico and later was executed. 
Whether tbe soldiers belonged 
to the Oarranaa or Villa forces 
was not stated.

Mr. Byrd will apply to Sec re 
tary of 8tate Bryan by telegraph 
tomorrow to obtain further de 
tails of the execution.

M r. Byrd, his wife and their 
two daughters have been in Min 
era I Wells several months,guests 
st the home of Jack Campbell, 
who ia M rs. Bvrd'a brother.

A t the time tbe American

Memorial day was very fitting
ly observed in Portales. Tbe 
exercises were a success in every 
detail. Captain T . J. Mollnari, 
of Company M New Mexico Na
tional Guards is deserving of 
much credit for the showing his 
boys made and for tbe occasion 
for it was dne to hia efforts that 
the celebration was held.

Promptly at three o’clock the 
parade formed at the Baptist 
church and proceeded to tbe 
oourt house lawn where most of 
the program was rendered. The 
speakers, J.P . Jones, Judge Jas. 
A . Hall and A . A. Rogers made 
splendid addressee of fifteen 
minutes each. Much interest

It was ooe of those rare spring mornings when ah nature was 
aflutter with joy and goodness afloat on every passing flswer per 
fumed breese. Tbe birds awakened by the first soft rays of the 
rising sun, sang more sweetly sad ceiled more cheerily to ihelr 
mates. The cows sniffed the early morning air and switched their 
tails lastly In token of appreciation or lay contentedly upon the 
green grass of which they have eaten to their fill.

Every man who had bestirred himself th is  early drank deeply 
of tbe abundance of free, beajthfol and germ less oxygen and se 
cretly or openly rejoiced that hgsraa a man— a real man made in 
tbe image of the One who could form and bring to oonsomatton 
such a morning.

Ob! it was grest! Yes really, truly great! To what morning 
do you refer? Tbe morning to which special rsfcreno* Is mede 
But why specialise? Everyone who has resided in New Mexico 
even for a fleeting period of time hee noted the cheering bright 
ness of our sunshine, the evenness of oar temperature and the 
rareness of our climate, tn abort be bes noted many suoh morn 
ings as is here described.

Truth is these spring mornings are ao sure, certain and con
stant in New Mexico as to make it almost sore that we of this high
ly favored seotion have come to regard them as “ a matter of 
oourse” and therefore do not appreciate the richness of our quail 
ty climate sod the super abundance of It. The old carbuncle on 
tbe back of your neck makes you think o f tbe days when the 
healthy blood ooursed through your veins and you were 
’ "Tree From so re s ." YoO lofig for fkw return of those dry*. J est 
no when one gels away, for any canes, from New Mexteo “keek In 
tbs states”  where tbe climate is dished out to yoe niggardly and 
the quality la naught. You appreciate Naw Mexico’s climate and 
long to return. I speak from actual experience. I have eatea tbe 
podding. That’s proof you know. . . .  v

Another matter that I opine la not appreciated by the citimn- 
ship of New Mexico, it our freedom  from cyeloaio disturbances. 
But recently I was being earned across another stats by a main 
line train. On this train were people from two states where the 
havoc wrought and the lives lost from destructive eyoieees la still 
fresh in tbe minds of those who reside in thane states. An angry
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marks and they held tbe undivid
ed attention of the large audience 
throughout.

Tbe parade then proceeded to 
the oemetery where the pro
gram was completed and the 
graves deeorau-d The mem
bers of Oo. M made nflun ap
pearance la their olive drab uni
forms. Prof. Pryor B. Timm<gis 
assisted greatly in the ssooees 
of the ooeealoo when he played 
the aeeembly call and laps prior 
to the aoUders rifle salute to the 
dead, in a very impressive man

M r. Byrd, who was s  rancher and 
who lived near Canyon Olty.Tsx 
as. an til about five years ago, 
was arrested end taken to Max-' 
loo City, where he was placed in 
Belea prison.

He was enabled to escape from 
tbe prison through tbs help of s  
young Mexican captain who 
spoke English and who had for
merly lived In the United States.

M rs Byrd and her daughters 
came to Mineral W ells soon after 
Mr. Byrd was arrested sad be 
joined them here after his sa

il feasible Is a two 
story, pressed brick structure 
with an auditorium on the first 
floor sod foar school rooms on 
the second floor. It Is to be a 
splendid example of civic attrac
tiveness, fourty eight by eighty 
fdet, fire proof, steam heated sod 
modern In every detail. The in
tention is to build on tbe block 
northeast of the present building 
halt Of which is school property 
and have the sixty foot street 
between the two blocks vacated. 
Tbe Structure it is estimated will 
cost about $12,900.

The interest derived from con
trasts on property add in tbe 
school section Is about $1000 per 
year and at the present time 
amounts to about $2500. It is 
proposed by the school board to 
isanw $12,900 worth of six per 
cent 20-80 bonds. A t tbe pres 
ent rate tbe inoome from tbe 
school section will more than pay 
the interest on the proposed 
bonds. According to County 
Assessor J. E. McCall ths valuer 
tion this year iu school district 
owe will be about $1,000,000.

We understand an affidavit 
will not permit a citlsen to vote 
attheeotnisg election and it will 
be necessary to register. Wo 
menwflT be permitted to vote as 
in school elections. G. W. Carr, 
W . H. Ball and Joe Beasley have 
been appointed registrars and 
tbe books are at BraJey and 
Ball’a office.

the beat. His years of expert 
ence have made him a judge of 
cattle who can be relied upon.

Tbe entry of another Arm into 
tbe cattle Importing business is 
indicative of the importance and 
bright prospects of this growing 
industry. They believe that the 
stock raisera have come to real
ise that the best cattle are none 
too good and the higher the grade 
of cattle raised the better the re
turns will be. "

One son of M r. Byrd is still at 
Tampico, where be has been en 
gaged in the oil business. Tbe 
family here has not heard from 
him an to his brothers death sod 
it is supposed be either has not 
beard of it or ooutd not send tbe 
information.

members present. The princi
pal business transacted waa to 
take some action on tbe Rogers 
road. Ne regular bide were PS* 
cetved, but two propositions were 
submitted to the board, ooe by 
W . 8 . Roach and ooe by D. W. 
Jones.

M r. Jones is at ths present 
time assistant to foreman Marias 
oo the Clovis rosd, and M r. 
Rosch is the man who construc
ted moot of tbe Bethel boulevard. 
Both are good road bulldars.

The board baa taken the prop
ositions made by these gentle
men under advisement and ex
pects in about ten days to put 
oos of them to work Chairman 
Wall expects to retara at that 
time and bring ths grader mod 
other tools which are In the EUda 
country, here for nee on the Rog
ers road.

The Byrd family are termer 
residents of Portales 'and lived 
here entU about six years ago. 
Tbe unfortunate yoe

la tbe Pecos oountry w est of 
here looking for a ranoh location. 
They saw a location which locked■ ■  men’s

father wee termerly in tbe oow 
business here, being n partner 
with Mayor B. B. Hawkins when 
they rnn cattle on the ranch now 
owned by Pocket B ros., south

Bringing In Thu W ool.

Bob Dunlap has besn busy the John Nall and family arrived 
pest week hauling in tbe crop of the first of the week and will be- 
wool, which be has just finished gin work immediately on the Ir

rigated farm recently bought by 
him from, the Portales Utilities 
oompany through the Martin- 
El ansen Investment oompany.

M r. Nall shipped in a oar con
taining h on es, Implements and 
household goods. Hs is an sa 
ps lie need farmer and oomee 
from the vicinity of Kaneaa City.

The range 1® the Bethel com
munity is proving insufficient ter 
the large bard which this oomshearing. He seems mighty well 

pleased with this years crop; bs 
got about 7000 pounds from a 
few more than 600 bead. Tbe 
Buffalo Jones Persian sheep 
which are at the Dunlap ranch 
are also yielding s good crop of 
wool.

Mr. Dunlap reports that hs is 
going to get a good crop of lambs 
this year. This is only another 
demonati atlon that Rooeevslt

going to yield a larger fruit crop 
this jeer then ever before in tbe 
history of tbe country. Reports 
ooming from nil parts of tbe 
ooanty indicate this.

W. A . 8 wear Ingen who liven 
southeast of Elide reports a fine

W . Y . Hall, deputy United 
States surveyor, of Sente A ,  
and a corps of eight assistants, 
left bare Tuesday morning to 
a artsy four townships of lend ia 
Chaves ooanty, south of Bad
land. The party brought a com
plete camping outfit with them

Lnm Cheshire of Fkrwell hee 
sold his ranch In Blaekwater 
draw to Wolfratb Bros, of Lob- 
book. Taxes. W e understand 
Pet Wolf rath will tabs charge. 
This ranch is sheet ten miles 
northeast of Portales and ex
tends down almost to tbs T a n s

A in s  shower of rain fell in 
Portales and vicinity Sunday af- 
teraooo, which was much needed 
by tbe stockmen and dry far
mers. It  amounted to one inch 
aafi three-quarters and from re
porta indicate that tbe fall was 
general over tbe county exoept 
in the western portion.

W . C. Tsrry returned Sunday 
fitaft Dallas sb srs bo had besn

J.1 M . Price, tbe Benson cattle 
man, was in town Tuesday and 
wav a pleasant called at this office. 
He reports tbe range in fine 
shape and cattle doing well. Mr. 
Price expects an fii per sent calf 
crop this year and has already

Oval Keen, on Monday shipped 
In twelve cars of cattle ooutaia- 
ing about 050 bead from Psooe 
City. They are a mixed bench 
oom posed of cows, calves and 
•tears. They will be pat on tbe 
Keen ranch north of hare where

provisions here to lest for several
Lam Cheshire and bis son went 

south so  the train Tneeday and 
m  understood he Is looking ter 
another location In the Fsooe 
Valley.



A number of people from here 
Attended the oloaing exercises 
and box supper given st Longs 
last Friday night. The program 
was an usually good and greatly 
enjoyed by all. Tbe proceeds 
from tbe supper amounted to 
$55 25. It will be used to pur
chase new seats. The school was 
taught by Frank Greathouse of 
Inez The term was a very suc
cessful one and Mr. Greathouse 
has proved that he is one of 
Roosevelt’s best rural instruc 
tors.

Miss Nellie Banks and brother 
■Allan, of Johnson, Arkansas, ar 
rived here last Saturday. They 
will visit at the home o* their 
grandfather, T. J. Mullins, for 
several months and probably a 
year.

Miss Clara Tollett left Satur 
day for Silver City where she 
will attend the summer normal

The new song books ordered 
by the Careful Gleaners for the 
Sunday School have arrived. The 
class practiced from them Sun
day afternoon. There will be 
singing again next Sunday after 
noon.

The singing convention will 
meet at Longs the second Sun
day in June.

The Adams children from 
Tennessee are now at the home 
of their grandfather, Mr. Tollett, 
and their aunt, Mrs Ida Vincent. 
They will likely be here for some 
time.

Mr. McCray returned last 
week from Plainview, Texas 
His little daughters, Altha and 
Esc hoi accompained him

Chas Robinson went to Ros 
well last week to attend the sum 
mer Normal.

AH Parts of the State Court of tbs Fifth Judicial Diet net 
tbs Stats of Nsw Msadeh, in and 
Roossvslt county, v k n h  Susie 
Chancy U plaintiff and Albsrt U T l 
is, Vaaab L. Lswis sad Ifattia 
Mitchsll art defendants, said cauas 
tug numbs rad 11 US upon tha civil a 
st of said Court.

Tbs gsasral ohjscta of said action
as follows:

Tbs plaintiff suss tbs defend*** 
foreclose a mortgage dead executed 
delivered by tbs defendants, Albsrt 
Lewis and Vannis L. Lewis,to tbs b

Fasts in Double Tragedy at Mining 
Camp Msar Las Palo mas. In Sierra 

County, May Never Ss Known.

Attorney Oeneral Submits Kx Parts 
Statement In Which Ha Contend# 

Record Not Tempo rod With.
circular letter letter, the kind 
the Portales banks send out 
every month. “ Therb is good 
reason for this Dairy products 
of all kinds sell for cash. They 
bear a good profit and you have 
something to sell every day in 
year- Dairy cows are the great
est farm builders in the world.” 

This advice comes from a bank 
which is rightfully considered an 
extremely conservative business 
institution. The Portales Val
ley, in fact Roosevelt county, has 
taken the advice and the amount 
of cream that is shipped out of 
this county is increasing. The 
business has made even the so 
called dry farmers prosperous. 
Cooperation has helped many a 
man to get a few cows and it has 
placed him on easy street.

A. M. Hove.

W m u .-h  N t « ip « F « r  I 'fiioa  X »w s ftwrvlew.

Hauta F4. N. M -  Attorney Oeneral 
F. W. Clancy submitted to tbe 8u 
preme Court an ex parte statement 
aettiug forth a statement by Isidore 
Aruiljo. chief clerk of tbe Sonata of 
tbe recent Legislature, denying tbe 
charge that the Journal of that bod) 
had been tampered with following tbe 
conclusion of the sessions. Mr. Ar 
mijo's statement recites that no 
change was made in the record sent 
to Las Vegas and that It was opened 
by him In the presence of the mttor 
iey general after its return from that 

city. He says that there was then in
serted at tbe end of the record two 
pages contain!] g the record of the 
concluding session, which tbe lien- 
tenant governor refused to sign as 
presiding officer of the Senate and 
which was signed by E A. Mlera 
president pro tern of the Senate, who 
presided after the lieutenant governor 
had lined fnrlli-r to preside, hav
ing declared the Senate adjourned
nine die

Alton.eys Wade and Crist, repre
set Mug the petitioners, protested 
ag. 1 '* the auh-"l Ion of this state 
men! to the court and the court 
pointed out that it « n  not considered 
ss evidence The court Indicates that 
a decision will be reached soon as to 
whether or not the court will go into 
the question of the authenticity of the 
Senate Journal

Hillsboro, N. M —A donW# klDtng 
took place near L ti Palonaa ba
Sierra county, whan Ben Martin, a 
brother of tbe lata William Martin. 
Republican politician and court dork, 
was killed, aad la ta n  abut Mb as
sailant to death The man who did 
the killing la believed to have been 
one Juan Chaves, a miner aad aa old 
friend of Martla'a. At least the ooro- 
nars jury which aat cm tha case 
brought tn the verdict that Joss' 
Chavez killed Ben Martin aad that 
Martin killed Chavez Tbe exact facta 
of the shooting may naver be known 
but ao far aa tbe evidence permits 
conjecture they were about ao fol
lows.

Tha mao owned and worked to
gether a mining claim ia tha Caballoa 
mountains Some time ago Martin 
tent word to a storekeeper in Derry 
not to let Chaves have any more grub 
on Martin's account. This Indicated 
that they had a falling oat, which 
probably led to the killing. Martin 
was shot through tha left lung and. 
according to Dr. Olren. had enough 
•trength left to kill Chaves, who was 
shot flva times through tha right arm 
and side Martin bled to death, whlla 
Chavez mutt have died Instantly, and 
for this reason Dr. Given believes 
Chaves was the aggressor, or at least 
the one to shoot first. Both men were 
armed and the guns were found at the 
scene of the murder

Some people Inalst. however, that 
the shooting was done by a third per 
son, who Is supposed to have killed 
both men The Jury did not seem to 
think this theory plausible, and re
turned a verdict that tbe men came to 
their death at each other's hands

tiff on the Slat day of October, | 
the plaintiff da: miwthbt there j, 
thereon the sum of $70009, with fa 
eat atthe rate of twelve per cent 
annum from the Slat day of Octs 
1914, ten per cant additional upon 
amount as atto raey’e feea, the su* 
$87.18 paid by plaintiff for defs* 
for taxes asserted against the land 
veyed by said mortgage being upon 
coveying to the plaintiff the folloi

Don H. Xadsle, for many years pub
lisher of the Lordeburg Liberal, died 
in Los Angelas

The state treasury had over a mil
lion and a half dollars tba first quar 
tar of tbe year.

Tba fishing eeaaon opened June 1
The Mountalnalr Chautauqua has 

bean set for July |«.
Tha Albuquerque district conference 

of tba Methodist Church. South, held 
IU annual meeting In East Vaughan

An order has been placed for a "»00-
galloa per minute pump for tbe coun
ty high school demonstration farm at 
Denting.

The Boy Scouts and "Squirrels" of 
Carlsbad collected 14.117s old cans and 
pieces of tin during the recent clean 
up day there

The Northern New Mexico Kalr As 
sociation at Raton haa determined to 
eliminate the street carnival feature 
from this year's fair

State Treasurer O. N Marron con 
firmed the statement that the state 
highway bonds, tn all probability, 
would be sold In June

The 8unnyslde Sanatorium al Silver 
City, having accommodations for fifty 
patlsnta. will be takeu over by the 
Methodlet church July I.

Work on the building to be occu
pied by the Mlmbres Valley Creamery 
Company has been started at Deinlng 
The structure is 24x68 feet

Mrs. Antonio Lucero, wife of Secre
tary of State Antonio Lucero, died at 
her home In Banta F4 after an lllnesa 
of several week, aged forty eight

property, to-wit: The southeast qui 
of section fifteen In township two a 
of range thirty-three aaat of tha ] 
Mexico rneiidian, New Mexico, coal 
lug 160 acres and all Improvma 
thereupon; to have said mortgage 
dared prior and superior to the ri 
of the defendant, Mattia E. Mite 
who is claiming under a second moi 
ge, to have said property sold and 
proceeds of such Applied to
satisfaction of piaintifTs said dent 
and costa of amt. .

You are further notified that u 
you enter your #| 
on or before the

Eat L ocoed  Rabbits.
*th day of July, Mgl 

judgment by default will be tsk* 
against you, and the plaintiff will m k  
to the court for the relief demandedfa 
the complaint.

George I,. Reese la attorney 1* 
plaintiff and hla business address h 
Portales. New Mexico.

Witness iny hand and tbe seal sf 
said court thia the 18th day of June, HU

[Seal] J. W. Rallow, Clerk. *

Rating rabbit meat after the 
rabbits had eaten loco weed, ia 
rejrorted to have made many 
families of the Ragle Hill district, 
south of Elida, very ill.

The rabbits were killed and 
eaten last week and a general 
epidemic of sickness resulted. 
The attending physicians were 
al a loss to account for ail of the 
illness, but finally discovered 
that everyone who had eaten rab 
bits recently was ill.

The result was an investiga 
lion, which disclosed the fact 
that the rabbits had been eating 
loco weed in the pastures near 
there.

April Rainfall Makas Rscord.
Sim in K# Th*- month of April 

averag*-d practically normal In I cm 
peralure. considering the state aa a 
whole but bad almost three times the 
normal precipitation It was. in fact, 
'he welO-at April of record, exceeding 
any previous record by more than u 
half inch, and amounting to more than 
double the wet April of 1)114

Nolle# fur Pabllcatioa.
Dvpartmtat ol tha latarior. U S. lead oS a  

tort Sumner, N M May 17, ttU.
Notica it haraby (ivaa that Oda A. Of 

of I a <i. N .M w h o o a  D actahar 22. I Via, at 
homaitaad aatry Serial No. gM42, tor ]
fuartar aactioa M. T o w s  hip. 4 S. Kaag 

N M P M. haa Mad aartfca of lataaHaS 
maka haal S yaar p roof, to aatabluh *  
lo tha land abova daaertbad. baton  L 
Con.ptoa. Probata twdga d  loaaaaal- asw 
N M at Portalas. M. M . aa tha IStk dal J.ly, tvti

Claimaat aamaa aa wttaaaaaai
Waltar H. Hodges. T-.ba Oraat. Tbuaa
Hill. Grover all o l laaa.

Suae Railroad Company for $20,000.
Banta F4.—A suit for $20,000 dam

ages was filed in the United States 
district clerk’s office by Luis Gomes 
against the St. Ixruls Rocky Mountain 
* Pacific Railway Company, charging 
that hla left aide, arm and leg have 
baton partially paralyzed by coming In 
contact with live wires In the defend 
ant s mine, also alleging the accident 
was due to neglect on the part of the 
defendant

Attorneys Are OlSb rrod.
Santa F4. Attorneys C. H. Hlttson 

and V. hf Moore, of Tucumcart wars 
>ti«l>nrred by the Supreme Court on 
the ground that they had advised and 
ulded clients to acquire property with 
out due process of law. and sought 
and obtained Information from mem 
bora of a grand Jury wblie in session

Tbe Baa Miguel county grand Jury 
returned Its final report, with a rec
ord of a eevenday session, 27 cases 
ssamlned. 21 indictments and 6 no 
true bills

Darning won Its fight for s view of 
tbs liberty bell Tbe bell will be 
routed via Denting and RI Faso on Its 
rsturn boms from tbs San Francisco 
si position

Ths federal sutborttlsa at Washing 
ton have approved plans for eitenslve 
repairs to ths dalrv st Fort Stanton, 
with tha object of making It modern 
and entirely sanitary

Rangs conditions In tbe Ban Mar 
clal district are said to be better this 
season than for many years and the 
cattleman of that section expect tbelr 
banner calf orop

The Panhandle Hardware and Im 
plement Dealers Association, which 
held Its annual meeting In Roswell, 
■elected Amarillo, Tea, aa tba place 
for tba asit meeting

Portalas reports that extensive sales 
of land In tbe dry farming districts of 
Roosevelt county sre being made to 
stock farmers, who era cutting up the 
land into small ranches and fencing it

Bevsrai hours' strenuous work oti 
tbs part of several physicians was
necessary to save tbe life of the four 
yaar-oid daughter of Mr and Mrs John 
Dank of Clovis, who a»allowed sixty 
nine cathartic tablets

Crops are said to average ninety 
five per cent In tbe plains section, sc 
cording to J P Fuller of Rock la 
land, who also reports that be haa 
acquired eleven hundred new born 
iamb# thus far this season

A. A. Rogers, manager of the Pur 
talas Irrigation project, estimates that 
there will be a forty per cent Increase 
In planted land in tbe Portales valley 
thia year. There will be heavy crops 
of wheat, kaffir corn, mllo maize and 
alfalfa

Tha Btats Supreme Court affirmed 
the decision of the Luna County Court 
In the case of Childers vs the South 
ern Pacific railroad Childers mu 
swarded $1,600 damage* for false ar 
rest and aaaault by a company watch 
man at Demtng

A special New Mexico teachers ex 
curston train, according to plans now 
being perfected, will be run from AI 
b u q u e r q u e  on August 8 to the Pacific 
coast, and It is expected that st least 
$00 teachers will avail themselves of 
the opportunity to go to San Fran 
cisco and Oakland, at which latte 
place the National Education Asao 
elation meets from August 16 to 2k

The presence of mind of a nine 
yaar-oid boy. Awdrey Braswell, of 
Clovis saved his life Bitten by a rat 
tier on the toe. he quickly lied a 
string tightly around the member and 
made for home. It was several hours 
•re trusted by a physician, who ad 
Bitted the lad had saved his own life 
by hla prompt action

That oowaty road hoards sre under 
•o obligation whatever to perform 
WOr% on the streets of a city. Is made 
clear by Assistant Attorney Oeneral 
Harry 8. Clancy In an opinion given 
J. A. Lows, city attorney of Socorro

Likes The Herald-Times.
Suffri Club Meet*.

H. Deppermau of Itogers, one 
of the inotit prosperous and iu 
dustrious stock farmers in 
Roosevelt county was in town 
Halurday on business. Incident 
aliy he renewed his subscription 
to the Herald Tunes. Amom 
other thing*, he said “ One rea 
sou I like your paper is because 
you show things up in your pa 
per as they really happen. You 
ruu a clean paper.”

Stockman Warned of ‘'Loco" Remedy.
Raton — County Agent Martlneau 

haa Issued s warning to farmers and 
■tockmen against s peddler who la 
traveling through the oounty selling 
what be claims to be an Infallible 
remedy for cattle that have been lo
coed by eating loco weed Mr Mar 
tlneau points out that the government 
and prlvntu enterprises have for 
years sought s bona fide cure for this 
disease, without result

Wanted -T o  bu' 
C. I.. Sanders, tThe Suffrage club met 

with Mrs. IJndsey for the 
annual election, which resulted 
in the followinK

President— Mrs (» W Carr.
Vice President—Mrs Nut n
Recording Secretory — Mrs 

Harold Rogers
Corresponding Secretary — 

Mra. W. S Merrill
Treasurer— Mrs. Roselle Cul 

berson
Press Reporter—M ra Harold 

C. Rogers.
A communication was received 

from Mrs Medill McCormick of 
Chicago with invitations to the 
national conference held there 
next week

Also the campaign for sub 
scrlptions for the Woman's Jour 
nal in New Mexico, joining the 
general campaign.

Communication from Mrs. 
Chaves of Belin concerning a 
convention in Albuquerque July 
10, with Miss Alice Paul of the 
congressional union as speaker. 
A call for delegates being sent 
out.

Watch for the tern iterance pro
gram to be given soon by the 
young jieople under the auspices 
of the W C. T U , and Miss Dell 
Wilson and Mrs. Harold Rogers

Motorcyclist Badly Hurt.
Clovis A rolltslou between an auto 

driven by a Twxlco man and a motor 
cycle on which Wueiey Brows of Clo 
via waa riding, resulted In the eerl 
oiia Injury of Brown He waa thrown 
front hla motorcycle and tbe car 
passed over him. tearing and bruising 
Ills bead and body

1 Would you like the agency for sta
men t silo that can be sola as cheap * •  
wood silo’  If ao, writ* tbe Interlock
ing Cement Stave Silo Co., 720 ln*r 
ance Rldg , Oklahoma City. UCussed tba Jury Too Soon.

1 mb  t ruces Alfredo waa tried on a 
charge of seduction and convicted, but 
had not yet been given senteucs and 
the court hearing that he bad been 
criticising the Jury and calllug tbe 
members thereof bard uames caused 
him to be placed In Jail to await sen 
fence He had been out on bond

Governor to Head Road Party.
Banta F* Thirty four prominent 

New Mexicans, headed by tbe gover
nor and state engineer, will attend a 
unique highway gathering on June 18 
and Ik when they go to Bprtngeryllie. 
Aria.. 100 miles from a railroad, tbe 
occasion being a convention of the 
Ocean toOcean Highway Association, 
composed of delegates from New Mex
ico. Arizona and California.

For Sale:- At old livery bam. Haw- 
ford bulla, young cows and heifers, l l  
registered. Kxeeptionly fine djgtk. 
Will arrive Monday from Missouri,

24 2tp F. F. Wilaon company
For Sale: —Sweet potato plants, H.T.

Thom peon. 24tf
For Sale-Splendid flva acre trad 

two mile# from town. Good four roe* 
house and windmill. Also several rhow* 
farms and town property at bargain.

Own*.

Lorn Fern Martin, aged about 
two years and four months, 
daughter of Mr and Mra.Claude 
Martin, died al toeir home in the 
north part of town on Monday. 
The funeral services were held 
Tuesday morning and the inter
ment at the Portaiea Cemetery 
later, Rev W K. Dawn officiat
ing This young couple have 
many friends who extend their 
sympathy during their bereave 
uient.

Folsom Pioneer Killed by Lightning 
Clayton. Matthew Emery, a well 

known ranch man and a pioneer reel 
deni of Folaotn. was killed by light 
nlng while driving In tbe vicinity of 
bla home

22tf T J. W
W'antej:-A girl to do 

work, permanent posit!
24 tf Mra.
Taken Up—At my p 

east of Portales, about 
vear-old filly, light bay,
Konxontal T at top; ooonecteu, on 
thigh. Owner can have same by pa 
for care of animal, and thia notice. 
C Cru me. S

Ten Inebae of Snow Naar Raton.
Raton —Tan inches of anow fall 

over tbe Johnson and Barela mesas 
during tbe recent storm, according to 
reports received here Tbe snowfall 
forced a postponement of work on the 
reservoir of the local water system 
Vegetables and flower* were killed, 
bat It la not believed that fruit was 
extensively damaged

Ward.
To Start Work on Mogollon Road.
Sliver City The early beginning of 

work on the building of a permanent 
■ late highway between Silver City and 
Mogollon. tut miles, at a coat of $60, 
uoo, la assured

Fledge 500 Cows for Milk Supply.
Kataneia.—Aa a result of the re- 

ent meeting here of those Interested 
In the establishment of a creamery, a 
,-snvsii now la being made to deter 
mine If pledgee to supply milk from 
600 cows can be secured Prof latte 
>f the Slate Collage and County Agent 
Harwell attended the meeting, and 
after a full dlscuanlon It waa decided 
that pledges covering the product of 
600 cow* would be necessary to Insure 
the success of the creamery It was 
also decided that a $1,600 plant would 
be tbe smallest that It would be prof
itable to Install

New Mexico Baptiste.
Albuquerque In New Meilco there 

are seven district associations. 126 
churches, and 5,000 members of Bap 
list churches These have Jual aeut 
Ilie general boards $3,616, which, added 
to the $6,000 raised last fall for nils 
■binary work In the state, makes ■ 
total of $8,816 for missions This is 
$1.72 per member, the largest per cap 
Its offering that cornea from any state 
In tbe convention In addition to the 
funds raised here, the Home Mission 
Board Is expending annually In New 
Mexico about $26,000.

PLUMBING
Windmill and Repair Work

Estimates Carefully Made
8. H O W E L L

Cut* showing typical scenes in 
the Portalea Valley occupy 
prominent positions on the front 
page of a recent issue of "The 
Faith ” One cut show* (%,| f) 
M. Livingston standing by on* 
of the wells, pumped by elec 
tricity, which hiut made the Por- 
talea Valley famous The other 
*s a scene showing cantaloupe 
packing.

The rain Sunday evening was 
very much appreciated by all.

The farmers are getting busy 
again since the rain.

Luther Auabon and Miss Gen 
eva Savage of Texico were mar
ried Saturday night, May 22, at 
the home of Rev. Edwards here.

Baxter Ford of Inez and Lee 
Ausbon of Texico were among 
those who attended preaching 
Saturday night and Sunday 
There was also three cars from 
Red land.

Mra. Rods Ward left last week 
to visit her grandmother who ia 
very IU.

Harvey Maxwell and Edgar 
Alls are to leave tbe laat of the 
month to be gone a few days on 
a buaineas trip.

Please send me the Herald In 
stead of the Valley News.

Impr*s»lv« Ascension Day S«rvlc*s.
Demtng The first Ascension Day 

ceremony ever celebrated In this 
Jurisdiction of the Knights Templar, 
waa held by MeOroty Commandery 
No 4 After the opening ceremony at 
rhe asylum, the Sir Knight*, arcompa 
nted by their ladles, motored to the 
Masonic cemetery, where all the 
grave* of deceased Sir Knights were 
beautifully decorated with flowers 
These services were conducted by Pep  ̂
uty Grand Commander Sir Knight A. 
W Pollard, aaalated by Sir Knight J 
0 Molr

Clean, Fresh •took 
Everything New 

Prices Right

Highway Bend* May Be Bold
Banta F4.- That the state highway 

bond la*ue of $600,000. pending since 
It was authorized by the people In 
1912, may be sold In June, when the 
■ale la advertised to take place by 
the state treasurer, and that the 
money will become available Immedi
ately for good road work is tbe intima
tion received her* from reliable 
sources The names of the probable 
buyer* of tbe bond issue are not 
given

_ I»«p»rtni«*t al th , l . l t n o r  ol U S L»n<! „ /  
6co. at Fort Sb is m t  H H May 2* 1*15
" “J 'S  ta£ r « b V * '» « s lh .t  Ezlw.nl J B l.ck b .rs  of rlldt. N, M who OB July J |Ol > rv *7
b o m r t .w l  « t , T a o  0W2XJ l o T s g  
L lo w sa lu p  4S. rmafa S2E N M P M

g s a f c f l i h i g f t  A. r  i m *Tot^tkip «S R..J. &  * *  * w a 1*SLJ 
boHcb oi iat«ation l o m i h  f,„*|  ̂ » carssr,t T - c X v r  teirjg& a

Clai m u  I aamcB as wilBt$$g$
S*i»o«i R. Jackaoa Joha T Sw » i . h .  ..
D S low . Millos 1 Batts all ot Ki?S, Tg  m**TT 

A J I « i Ml R,

GIVE US A TRIAL 
ORDER

Poarson Known In New Mealco.
Santa F4.—F. 8 Pearson, who with 

his wife, was drowned In the Lusi
tania disaater. It waa learned, ia no 
other than the head of the Pearson 
ayndlcate which had surveyed a rail 
road from Roewell to El Peso. and. 
through United State# Senator A. B. 
Fall, bought out the Oreen interests 
In northern Mexico. Pearson was also 
the owner of the waterworks In the 
City of Mexico and waa extensively In
terested in a big Irrigation project near 
Plainview, western Texas

Child Swallows Button; Dies.
Kataneia—A button from the trous

ers of lorenso Gonzales, living at Ta 
ilque. which became unfastened and 
dropped to the floor, at his home 
there, res sited In the death of hla ten 
months-old child Tha child's atten
tion was attracted when the button 
■truck the floor, and. crawling over to 
It, picked It np and atte*pted to awal 
low It. Tbe button stuck In the child's 
throat. Doctors were hurriedly called, 
but while they were preparing to op- 
armte. the child died

w . H BRALEY & SON

Of all kinds.

r



Offloa la R u n  Bulldlac

hlf wife, to th# plaintiff on 
25th day o f July, 1911, to tha m b  
W 6.80, together with coata o f auk, 
a daeraa fared oslug aaid mortgage, 
an for tha security of aaid auma an 
mounts, against \he defendant, who 
chased aaid property since the execs 
of aaid note and mortgage, upon' 
following daacribed raid aetata, to-

y o u  A  TtE / IE ATT
To the emoothest,easiest and 
moat satisfying shave and 
moat up-to date hair cot in 
the city when yon get In one 
of the chairs st

The Sanitary Barber Shop
HARDY BUILDING

The northeast 
tv-one in towns 
thirty-three eas
Meridian in N « _ ____ T_. _ ____
one hundred sixty acres, with all im
provements thereon;th»t aaid judgment1 
at the date of the sale hereinafter men-, 
tioned will amount to the sum o f 1666.02 
with all coata of suit; end,

Whereat, in said decree the under
signed, T. J. Molinari, was appointed 
special commissioner, and directed by 
the Court to aall aaid property aeeora- 
iug to law, and to apply the proceeds to 
the satisfaction of said judgment and 
coats;

Therefore by virture of said judg
ment and decree, and the power vested 
in me as such special commissioner, I 
will, on the 10th day of July, 1916, at 
the hour of 2 o,clock p. m. at tha north
east front door of the court house, in 
the town of Portales, New Mexico, aeli 
said described property, at public ven
due, to the highest bidder for cash, for 
the purpose of aatiafyiug aaid judgment 
interest, costa end accruiug costs.

Witness my hand this the 26th day of 
May, 1915.

T. J. Molinari, special commissioner.

isrter o f sectia 
ip two south of

DR. W. E . P A T T E R S O N
Physician and Surgeon

Phone 67 2 -rinse
Office in Neer’ s Drug Store

DR. E. T . DUNAW AY
P h y s ic ia n  
a n a  S u r g e o n

Office atPortales Drug Company 
Office 'Phone 1. Residence No. 4

|*fj improvenMW
H  "o rtg a g T S

P ^V M iSS[ •  second m©12 
P «y  "old M,ld X  
L  •PghAd to %
M*• said denufedi

lifted that 
panes to aaid 
day o f July, lfiu 
It will be tsfc. 
plaintiff will m b

Happy Thought Cornea to Aee I stance 
of Young Man Who Wlohed to 

Purchase Jeweled Bolt.

▲ man who had recently become on- 
gaged to a charming young girl 
chanced to be In a fashionable shop 
when his eye caught a glimpse of a 
jeweled bolt that seemed to him an ac 
ceptsble gift for his fiancee. He asked 
a clerk to'place an assortment of th» 
belts on tha counter.

“Ladies’ belt?" queried the polltr 
salesman. “Certainly, air; what slie?’ 

The young man bluahed. “ Really,* 
he stammered. “ I don't know." And 
he gased about him helplessly for s 
moment or ao. Finally a happy thought 
appeared to strike him. “Can't you lei 
me have a yardstick for a moment?* 
he asked. The yardstick being forth 
coming, be placed It along the lnsldt 
of bla arm from shoulder to wrist 
Then, looking up at the clerk, be 
exclaimed triumphantly, "Twenty 
Inches,"—Philadelphia Ledger.

Attorney-At-Law
Practice in all Court*. Office In 

Reese building 
P O R T A L E S ,  R B W  M E X I C O onable, epicurean to “ Roll Your Own.

G E N U I N ENOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE,
Whereas, on the 25th, day o f Februa

ry, 1916, in cause No. 1062, pending in 
the District Court o f Roosevelt county, 
New Mexico, wherein Ida Koenig is 
plaintiff and Grace E. Lawrence and 
Howard W. Hyatt are defendants, the 
plaintiff recovered a judgment, upon a 
promissory note and mortgage executed 
and delivered by Joseph E. Fain and 
Celestia I. Fain to the plaintiff on the 7, 
day of March, 1910, in the sum o f 62*16. 
with interest at 12 per cent from March 
7, 1918. 10 per cent attorney’s feea, and 
cost of suit, and a decree foreclosing 
said mortgage, given for tha security 
of said sums and amounts, against the 
defendant, Grace E. I-avrence who pur
chased said property since the execution 
of seid mortgage and the defendant, 
Howard W. Hyatt, who is claiming un
der a mortgage, upon the following de
scribed real estate, to-wit:

The Southwest auarter of Section 
thirty-four in Township one South of 
Range thirty East of the New Mexioo 
Meridian in New Mexico, that aaid judg
ment at the date of sale hereinafter 
mentioned will amount to the sum of 
$386.79 with all costs of suit.

Whereas, in aaid decree. Dm under-

T. £. M EAR8
L A W Y E R

Will practice in all Courts, 
State and Federal 

P o r ta la a , N e w  M e x ic o

• attorney tor 
ilneaa addree, fe

and the seal g
1 day ofJune.au

SMOKING TOBACCO
finest, mellow-ripe leaf grown in the 1 
Virginia-North Carolina, that 
with cigarette tobacco. Much 53 
ivor ana fragrance of this leaf ^  
ready-made cigarette. These MM 
Dnly be retained in the bulk of

N. F. W OLLARD, M. D

Office in Nixon building
. <o esUbtut S 
bed. before t.
ee°m3*Mi)><5 ( Not In Hie Line.

Manager (of Intelligence office)— 
What klad of a place would you like?

Cook Lady—Oh, a place where I can 
have anything I want, with hut little 
to do and no one to boas me.

Manager—You have strayed Into the 
wrong place. This Is an employmant 
office, not a matrimonial agency.

:>acco in the “Bull” Durham sack, and enjoyed 
the fresh-rolled “ Bu'l” Durham cigarette.

Buy monuments by mail Save 
10 to 20 per rent. Write for 
drawings and price*
I0SVKL, I. M. E D  A . J O N E S T 7  T ?  An Illustrated Booklet showing correct 

J '  way to “ Roll Your Own’’ Cigarettes,

U and s  pat kage of cigarette papers, 
be mailed, free, to any address in United Slates 

on postal request. Address “Bull” Durham. Durham, N.C.

Knew Her.
“Can I see the manager?" asked

tbs caller.
"Why, he's just been called to the 

telephone." replied the asetetant.
"WU1 he be Ions’ "
"His wife said she just wanted to 

speak to him for a mlnuta 1 guess 
f»e*n he fcinit' In aid’ hoar. "

W a s h in g to n  E . L in d s a y
A n s r  n e y -A t -L e w  

Notary Public
United State* Com m issioner

Final Proof and Homestead Ap 
plications

F O R T A L E S .  N E W  M E X I C O

property according to law and to apply 
the proceeds to the satisfaction of said

iV^Krefore*by rirture of said judgment 
and decree, and the power vested in 
me ae such special commissioner, I will 
on the 10th day of July, 1916, at the 
hour of 2 o ’clock p. m., at the northeast 
front door of the court house, in the 
town of Portalee, New Mexico, sell 
said described property, at public van 
due, to the highest bidder for cash, for 
the purpose of satisfying said judgment

Reason for Speed.
Rankle— Beanhrough has bought 

himself a $5,000 racing car.
Phyle—But he couldn’t afford one 

worth half that amount.
Rankin—That's why he bought It 

He wants something thst can go faat 
enough to keep awsy from the collec
tors.—Puck.

N o t ic e  lor P a biles t ie s .  
[Itp u lm ra l of th . latarior, U. I .  lead 6ffic« 

.1  Tort Se away, M M . M ay Q M . m V  
Notice W ktrebT »Sat Orerar C C r e e l  *  

la .a  M. M. wbe oa  iW aaabar a  M S  a a d «  
kinH iUM i «airy Serial Me. MOM lev SE 1-4 
•action 17 l o v a S iy  .  So nth la a fo  IT East 
N. M r .  M erU tu  baa lie d  aotica el M a e  
' to a to make taal bra year p r o d  to aetah- 
nab claim to U «  land a b o . ,  daaenbad. k»«ore 
I C C on oton . probate (nOga. R o o m . alt coee fy  
M N It U  oStca. at Portalaa. N M o .  tba M  
day oi In i, ISIS

CONTEfiT NOTICE.
T hora la m m  C atarrh  In thin anctlon o f  

tha cou n try  than all oth er d iw a a re  put 
togathvr. and until th* laat faw  V e e n
waa •uppoevd to b* In- urabl* Kor a 
oraat m any yaara d octor#  prononnead It a 
local dtaaaa* and prracrlbad loca l rama- 
die*. and by conatan tly  fa lllttc to cura 
w ith  local tr ta ln t .n l pronounced  It Incur
able Srlanc* haa p ro v .n  C atarrh  to ba a 
conatltu llon a l dlaaaar. and tharafor* ra 
qu lr.a  eonatllu tlon al treatm ent H a ll's  
C atarrh  Cura, m an u factu red  by K J 
C h *n .y  S  Co . T oledo. O hio. I* th* only  
C onstitu tional cur* on th* m arkat It ts 
taken Internally It art*  d irectly  on lh* 
blood  and m ucoua aurfn- na o f lh* ey*t*m  
T h ey  o ffer  on* hundred d ollar*  fo r  any 
ra** It fa lls  to cu r*  ftrnd for  circu lar*  
end tM tlm onlala

Add CM , P J C H K V R V  a  CO  T o led o . O
Bote by D rnseleta He
T » . »  Mall * Family n i ls  tor constipation.

Dap.rtniaat ol tha Intanor, Usitad Slala* 
Land efftea Pt Snmnar, N. M., April »  t*IV 
Tp Ckarlaa W ChUtoe.ot Kartnit N. M. cos  

tastes
You »r« h«r.t>T uetihed that William S C os, 

wbo (tvaa Ktrmit M. Ft., aa bla po .t office 
addr.M . Std oa Fab. U. ISIS. Ala in tbla office 
bM dnir corraboretad appUcalton la coalast sad 
•actirt tba eaacallatioa of your homaat.ad aa 
try SfrtaJ Mo. n x ff. mad* Mo* » .  IRS, lor SW 
It . retim e U. tovaabtp I aoath. rea|« SI asst 
N. M P. M . sad u  (rotted, tar b i  coalaat ka 
alias*, that tha tale aatrymaa baa not Head 
*a tba I nod far tba reqwred baa yaara: That 
tba aatrymaa baa not lived aa tba land lor tba 
last bra* yaara That all o f Ike tmproyamaata 
have bran mo rad oS  tba land That tba land baa 
bean totally and wholly abandoned lor a period 
of mors I b u d i  moat hi prior to tbi < application. 
Pub >k«d ia tba Portalaa Ha raid Timaa

T oo ara. therefore, farther aotifiad that tba 
•aid alie|atteea will ba taken by this ofhc* a* 
b a n  an b o w  coofaaaod by you. nod your aaid 
•etry wdl ba caacalod tbaranudar nitbout your 
further rtrkl to ba board tboreta. aitbar balor* 
tht* office a ' oa appeal. M yon fail to Ma ta tbla 
other wtibia taraatr days if lr r  tba fonrtb pab 
heatloa o f ibis aotroa as abowu balpw .yoar 
•••oar. nadar oath •eocMcoMv n « im |  and

sand heifers, tl 
only fin* stock.
nom Miseoun, 
Wilson company

interest, costa and accruing costs.
Witness my hand this the 26th day of 

May, 1916.
A. W. Freeman.

22-4t Special CommissionerHadn’t Noticed.
First Ourgle—Did you notlos that 

good-looking fallow who eat right back 
of ua at the Orpbeum?

Second Ourgle—Oh. the handeom* 
chap with the red necktie and tan 
sulL who wore hie hair pompadour) 
No. Why?” —Nebraska Awgwan

otato plants, H.f.
Mtf

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE BALE 
Whereas, on the 6th day of April, 

1916, in cause No. 1061, pending in the 
District Court of Roosevelt county, New 
Mexico, « herein 8ume L. Cheney Is

Reties ler I’ ebllraUe
DapnrtiuMt el lbs Intartar, U .t  Lama oSua at 

Fort Sumaar. M. M.. April. m i  
Notice ta ka.aby |t*ea that waltar H Driekerd. 
of Dalphoa. N S . wbo o s  Dec. Mb, IMS. mad, 
ortglaal bomastaad an fry No. 01 Md far ME. M. 
•eciioa » .  lownabip 1 South. raada It  E.. nod on 
March d. 1*11. made aditltlonrl bn meat and a *  
try ler W I I  M W U  S E M  NW M . nod ME1-4 
SW M . aec » .  f .J S .  Raoga S3 E. M M p. I t -  
baa Mad aotica ol infant>oa to aaaka FiaaJ i w

tiff recovered s judgment, upon s prom
issory note and mortgage executed and 
delivered by the defendente to the plain
tiff on the *>th day o f March, 1910, In 
tbs sum of $606.40 together with cost of 
suit, and s decree foreclosing said mort- 
gage,given for the security of said soma 
and amounts, against the aaid defenda
nts, upon the following described real 
estate, to-Wit:

The northeast quarter of section thir
ty-three in township four south of range 
thirty-six east o f the New Mexico Me
ridian in Mew Mexico; thst aaid judg 
ment at the date of sole hereinafter 
mentioned will amount to the wm o f 
9616.48 together with all costs of ash; 
and,

Wbereea, in mid decree, the undersin 
ed, T. J. Molinari was appointed special 
oomnileeioner,and directed by thsConrt 
to advert lee and sail aaid property Re
cording to law, and to Apply the proc
eeds to the satisfaction of aaid judgment 
and costa:

Therefore, by virture o f said judg
ment and decree, and the power vested 
in m« aa inch speciAl commiflioMr. I 
will, on the 10th day of July, 1916, at 
the hour of Z o'clock p. m., At the north 
asst front door of the court house, In 
the town of Portslea, Now Mexico, sell 
aaid described property at public vendor 
to the highest bidder for cash for the 
purpose o f aatiafyiug said judgment, 
interest, costs and accruing costs.

Witness my hand this the 26th day of 
May, 1916.

T. J. Molinari, apodal commissioner

To the Point.
Her rather—Young mas. I must ask 

your object la coming bars so often?
Young Man— I love your daughter 

■tr. She la adorable, a queen.
Her Father—Then, I take it  yoot 

object le to become bar subject Vary 
well, she's yours.

Ward.

w lm lic  there tim jeUeM  el c eeteet. a* U 
ill wttbia the! Urn* to Me la tbN effic* Sa* 
■ bel ram bare M i n i  • co p y  e f fe e t  sa

Dr. D. D. Sw suingin, of lh* 
Hrm »f Presley andSwesrlogtoo. 
sys « * r  sa d  doss specialists of 
Koswell,New Msxioo will bo to 
Portolos, st Nsor’s Drag Btoro

Com plete line o f 
Boye M a c h i n e  
N eedles, Bands, 
Shuttles, Bobbins, 
and Hand Needles

kir Work 
irofalljr Msdfi
E L L

Machine Threader 
Ifiven with every 
bottle of machine oil

There are times In every woman’s Hie wh 
needs a tonic to help her over the hard | 
When that time comet to yon, you know wha 
to take—CarduL the woman's tonic. Cardui t 
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, whk 
gently, yet aurely. on the weakened womanly < 
and helpc build them back to strength and 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of 
ailing women In its past half century of wot 
success, and It will do the same for you.

You cant make a In taking

Wings—Whet ere Brown's cheneea 
In the coming election T

Bangs—Very slight Ho hasn't any
thing back of him.

Wangs— He's got s family tree 
Bancs— Tea. bat Ms opposition bn* 

tbs plum tree.

N U AL

CARD
From th« Experience of Beet

Wn ere fortunate indeed to he able 
to profit by the experience of oar 
neighbors. The public uttsranree of 
Knot Ia «  Vegas residents on the fot- 
.owins subject will Interest and her 
eflt many of our readers. Read this 
utatemeot. No better proof can be 
had

A. Underwood. 866 National Avs'., 
Faat ia «  Vegas. N. Max., says: 
"Doan's Kidney Pill* brought me rq 
I ef from backache and kidney trouble 
H1ncp I hen. If my kidneys aren't act
ing right, or my bark la aching. I can 
<t iprnd on Doan'a Kidney Pills to 
drive awe* these ailment* "

Price 56c. at nil dealer# Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—BSt 
Doan', Kidney Mllo - lb e  same that 
Mr Underwood had. Foeter-MIlbn -  
Co., Props., Buffalo, It. T. 6$

_V V Pmor Blood m
is the indirect cause o f much 
winter sickness—it allows chiQx, 
invites colds and sickness.

HooRWMMtsT alone makes blood— 
■ot drags or Honors- and the nourish
ing teed In Scott's MmehSsm chargee 
eommer blood with winter richness 
and increases the led corpuscles 

e jB  He CeJ User 09 worses

College Life.
"Tea. some of us follow* keep hones 

at the fraternity borne."
"Don’t yon bate to wd*h dishes ?“
“We don't have to. We have plenty 

of candidates for tbs fraternity, and 
dishwashing Is great as an Initiation

The Woman's Toi
Miss Amelia Wilaon, R. P. D. No. 4, 

says: N1 think Cardui ts the greatest medid 
•or women. Before I began to take Ca 
so weak and nervous, and had such i 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I led i

strong as I ever did, and can eat most anythin 
tin taking Cardui today. Solid by all dedera.

Has Helped Thousands.G ood  $85 refrigerator In good 
con d ition  for $12 60, nee J. B, 
Sledge.



While everybody will recnat that 
owl** to thff many Important la U r 
national questions ponding PrenU set 
Wilson l« onablo to Uke a welWeerued 
vacation for tb# purpooo of rtattln* 
tb* Panama exposition tbts month. H 
la alao true that everybody w1R fool 
mors socurs with his aklllod band at 
tb* holm In Washington.

(Incorporated)

We have a complete aet of in- 
dexec of all real estate in 
Rooaardf and Corty coantiea 
We make abstracts accurately 
and promptly.

Office in Reese Building

PteM 63 Portnlnn, N. M.

whoa human a sods will not pormlt 
to ait by tb* fireside? Tb* ary la 
aU Ud*s of humaa endeavor Is for 
young man. Tb* older man, atop*' 
slowing, syos dimming, should*!*' 
drooping, nr* "scrapped" and a*nt to 
tb* human junk b«*p along with other 
west* material of bumaalty. la aano 
Bnrop*. previous to August 1, tb* old 
man bad a place He waa a mender 
of roads, a tender of looms, a gate 
tender, n toy-flnlsher. something that 
gar* him some port In the day's work. 
In American cities he has b—n a 
aw**p*r of streets and n watchman, 
bat the tendency Is toward the em
ployment of younger men In these 
places In this America of the temln- j 
1st trend women are doing much of ; 
the work that has for generation* 
fallen to the male whose powers war* 
beginning to fall. We have not yet 
come ur the plan of old-age pensions, 
n«t these must come unless a place 
can he made tor old men of America 
In the vast and complicated machinery

With every

IS MORE THAN JUST A BANK
There la a general Impr-nton 

among the people to the effect that It 
will be much easier to select a O n * , 
crattc presidential nominee la ltlff 
than It waa In H it

It U your fn m d . It i* the m eaium  or exi nan g*  
between you and the rest o f the w orld. It* 
drafts are honored everyw here. It protects your
savings. It loans you m oney when you need it  
It exerts a strong influence in upholding the 
moral and material interests o f your com m unity, 
of yourself. It is sa fe , it is sound, it is conserva
tive, it is strong. It is a G O O D  place for your 

Your name to an honored check is a

Work of Commissions.
Tb* Democrat* came Into power la 

191S with a definite program along 
modern lines and most of tb* con
structive reform measure* have been 
enacted Into law The federal trade 
commission has wide powers, hut 
should be very careful not to overstep 
the bounds of luetic* or fairness It 
Is Intended to help and not harass or 
bait tbs corporations

As to the Interstate commerce com
mission. It has been of decided bene 
fit to tbe public ever since It cam* 
oto existence some years ago.

Cane, Milo Maize, 
Feterlta,lndian Corn 
Alfalfa Seed, Vege
table Plants, Re- 
cleaned,Graded, Ac
climated Seed,Stan
dard Varieties, Low
est Prices. Send fgr 
Catalogue.

savings, 
good endorsement.

The
Portales Bank ar 

Company
Democratic Expenditure.

Tbe Democratic national and coo 
gresslonal committees expended some 
thing like 117.297 In tb* campaign to 
advance tbe Interests of tb* Demo
cratic party In tbe November election. 
The committees collscted n total of 
$57,580. A report to this effect waa 
recently made to tbe clerk of the 
house. In accordance with the cam 
i>alKn publicity law paased by con 
cress This report was required be 
fore election. Senators, ambassadors, 
rablnet officers, representatives, bank
ers and plain cltlsena have tbelr names 
on the list of contributor*. Senator 
Pittman of Nevada heads the list with 
a contribution of $5,000 James Speyer 
and Jacob H. Scblff of New York each 
contributed $2,600 Charles H Crane 
of Chicago gave $3,000. Ambassadot 
Gerard $2,000 and Roger Sullivan 
$5,000 Tbomaa Jones, whose appoint 
ment to a place on the federal reserve 
board wae turned down by tbe senate 
contributed $1,000. Neither tb* name 
of President Wlleon nor that of Sec
retary Bryan appears on the Hat Other 
contributors are: Ambassador Outbrls. 
11.000; Ambassador Willard, $250; 
Marry Payne Whitney, $1,000; Prancla 
t.ynde Stetson, $500; Postmaater Gen
eral Burleson, $600, Postmaater Pra 
ger of Washington. $600; Brooks t-ee 
Sliver Springs. M d. $1,000; Samuel 
Cntermyer, $1,000; K R Bacon of 
New York. $1,000; Samuel Rea. presl 
dent of the Pennsylvania road. $100; 
Secretary of the Navy Danlela. $104. 
and Secretary of the Treasury Mc- 
Adoo. $100 Tbe report* alao show 
that more than 10.000.000 copies of 
President Wilson’s letter to Mr lln 
derwood, discussing the Issue* of tb* 
campaign, were printed and dlatrtb 
uted.

of American Industries, 
perted of business depression tbe ne 
ceastty for making a decision comes • 
lit tiff nearer. To place tbe old man at 
work might mean the slowing down of 
aomff of these Industrial devices of 
ours that are some*hat overspeeded 
To Hsaame old-age pensions means ad
ditional tax burdens

F A R M E R S  S U P P L Y  CO . 
R O S W E L L  S E E D  CO.

Roswell, Now Mexico

Concerted Action Will Put End t< 
Dull Times.

Sualneas Conditions Soon to Bo of th« 
Best, and All That Is Nocooosry 

la That Advantage Bo 
Taken of Thom.

FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS
I have just purchased a large assortment of Furniture and 
household good* consisting of Beds. Chairs. Foot Ruga, 
Stoves. Mattresses. Bed Springs, Dining Table*. Center

Wrestling Is the roost scientific and 
strenuoffa of Indoor sports Ours Is 
an age when aklll and supreme effort 
are varied a* seldom before Yet 
wrestling sinks lowsr In public favor 
year b> year WhyT The answer la 
clear to all who will read the re
port of • recent match "Grunt wltb 
pain." Koch distress* "A punish 
Ing body lock " Ureal agony" 

Writhed In agony " These are some 
of tbe expression! sprinkled down 
the page and they do not seem too 
strong The first fall was not proper
ly a fall at all; one of the contestants 
had secured a bold causing such 
frightful pain that the other had to 
yield In the second bout, the victor 
made another attack on his oppon 
ent* sore leg and kept twtatlng It un 
til the weaker man went down Tbe 
time consumed In these gentle opera 
tlona was 53 minutes for the first 
•fall.” and SO minutes for the see 
ond An heur and a half of watch
ing men torture each other Small 
wonder the crowd hissed and 
"boohed " Wrestling will win no great 
favor from a modern oommuntty until 
It becomes a little more lively and a 
good deal leas brutal.

I have recently bought 
a complete stock of gro
ceries, which are being 
sold in the old Fred Cros
by building juat west of 
Humphrey &  Sledges’a 
hardware Btore. By sell
ing for spot cash onl” , I 
am able to supply you 
with groceries at a greatly 
reduced price. These 
goods are clean and fresh. 
We invite you to call and 
inspect them and get our 
prices.

Tables, Oil Stoves, Second Hand Pillows and Comforts,

against $7,004,004,000 In 1870— a record 
aa startling and amaitng as It Is un 
paralleled by any other nation In tbs 
history of the world And yet In tbs 
face of tbla magnificent showing ther* 
ar* those who are timidly apprehensive 
of business conditions. A country 
with such a record has nothing to fear 
for IU prosperity, peace and content 
menL notwithstanding almost all the 
other nations of th# earth ar* at war 

W* ar* told that the finances of tbe 
country have so far recovered that not 
only th* cotton exchanges of the coun
try are to be opened for unrestricted 
trading, but that In a very short time 
the New York and London stock ex
changes will likewise reopen Oenerml 
business 1* showing n decidedly 
stronger tendency, and throughout the 
country ther* nr* marked evidences of 
a general recovery of confidence In the 
rapidly Improving Industrial condl 
tlona. Th* European war haa now 
been In progress nearly four months, 
and while Its duration Is still an unde 
termtned question. It Is now agreed 
that It haa done Its worst, so far a* 
the business of the United fltates Is 
concerned, and that from thla time on 
improvement will be aure and steady 

The four months of war tn the old 
world, while depleting the resources 
of tha bostlls countries, have been four 
months of retrenchment, of stock- tak 
log. of economising and of constructive 
preparation for meeting suddenly 1m 
posed hard conditions In this country 
that have been helpful and beneficial 

'The emphasis given to tbe wonder 
ful population growth of this country 
tha marvelous Increase of wealth sine* 
our own war and readjustment of our 
business Institutions compelled by th* 
European cataclysm combine to en 
courage Americans everywhere, and to 
Convince them that ws are about to 
sater upon a period of growth and 
prosperity not dreamed of even within 
so short a time as six months ago 

Tb# duty of the times Is. therefor* 
to quit talking war and to get busy 
taking advantage of the manifold op 
portunltlea war has opened up foi 
bom* business and enterprise The 
nations of the earth now at war ar* 
shortly going to make extraordinary 
EffBulad* upon this country for all 
gorta of supplies and that, with the ne 
oaaatty for supporting our own one 
hundred millions of people. Is going to 
give ns all wa can do for years to

“ coup «  
Rick, m  
with 
guard* 
er\7 U9»

PORTALES, N. MEX

KOHL’S GARAGE
First Class Automobile and Gas Engine

Repairing

COMPLETE STOCK OF FISK TIRES AND TUBES  
LOUIS KOHL, Prop.May be heard from morn ’ till 

night.
Dispensing to all thoffe who 

face it,
G E N U IN E  D E L IG H T

Cool delicious Sundaes, flavor
ings galore!

Each one so refreshing, it 
calls for

H.C.M ’CALLUMAdministration Indorsed.
Th# president haa no reason to feel 

tny disappointment over the result of 
the elections fairly considered ha 
haa been splendidly Indorsed

No safety-first ,»nd fire prevention 
movement* are complete unless they 
start tn on a campaign of edura 
tlon for parents about leaving young 
children alone where they can obtain 
matches or where there Is any kind 
of fire about. The ’ ragedles from thla 
lack of care are so many that their 
constant repetition In he press of th# 
day ought to be en. ugh to enforce 
watchfulness In this regard but not
withstanding the terrible lessons dally 
given parents continue to take 
chance* that nothing will haptien 
while they are away Children, as 
everyone connected with them know, 
have a fatal propensity for playing 
with fire, which only eternal vigilance 
can control

For any and all kinds of hauling 
Telephone 104 and he will b« 
right around. :

Government Worth Confidence.
It may prove true that the new tar

iff law will not obtain a fair trial dur 
Ing the next two years, on account of 
Ihe war In Ktirope, which has com 
pletely upset the Import side of our 
foreign trade, but th* reeerve bank
• ystem will not be long tn demonstrat 
Ing Its utility and ther* will be other 
measures the war cannot materially
• fleet that will ’ end to ahow th* 
people they have an administration 
that la fully competent to conduct the 
government along safe, sans and hon- 
**t lines w">imit Injuring business

J U S T  O N E M ORE

Portales New Mexico

N w  M u ic o  Normal Uni
versity, Slimmer School
Las Vegas, N. M .(

J u n e  and J u ly , 1915
HONEST WORK

The European* at the front com 
plain most of the noise of battle 
That's what comes of not being sc 
customed (o hearing baseball crowd* 
address an umpire

General Hlackamithing and Repair Shop. 
Llaas Horae Shoeing in Connection.—Carrii 
Wagon Material SoM Right. A  A;

An English literary critic declares 
that American literature is untrue to 
life, and finds fault especially with the 
Inartistic happy endings of our pop 
ular novela But even th* literary ex
pert might allow ua plenty of happi
ness tn fiction, since ther* Is to little 
of It In fact, especially when ’ be era 
atlon of unhappiness haa be< < ine the 
serious occupation of the great na
tions of the world

ft would he Interesting to have some 
one show how many civilians aviator* 
would have lo kill In order to conquer 
the arm ies In the trenches and tb*
battl. ships on the seas

One and one-third fare on 
certificate plan provided 
there are fifty in attend 
ance holding- certificates 
showing the purchase of 
on# way tickets to Ijhh Ve
ga*. N. M., at regular one 
way fare.

The old fashioned city thug »ho was 
gtvsn to Imbibing »oo freely was aot 
half so dangerous a* hi i modem conn 
terpart who keeps sober and d» 
vote* himself strictly to crime

Battles under the sea and In tbe 
air, at one time accepted merely as 
highly Imaginative fiction. s* Impos
sible as the magic lantern* and fly-i 
Ing carpet* of tbe Arabian tales, 
have become accomplished facta All 
resources of this wonderful age hay# 
been called upon to increase the hor
rors of war and the sufferings of 
humanity, which la a sad comment 
upon our boasted civilisation

In Mr. Nelson's Words.
U there la trouble with Japan con 

••TBlng Mexico, and whatever the ex 
tant of th* trouble may be. t* is news
paper 1* directed by tbe spirit of Its 
great commander.
i Daring the most critical period In 
■ffglco Mr. Nelaon was asked In New 
T o r t  by a repreaentatlve of the New 
Yof* Herald what stand the Star 

niff take on President Wilson's 
tlffan policy

Nelson answered 
this, as Id every other foreign 
‘atlon, the Star la supporting 
-^dent. not advising him "— 
City Star

W . S. Merrill, AgtWhy fuss shout the women's styles? 
The actresses who appear In the hoop- 
skirt gowns of 50 years ago look Just 
as pretty as they do tn their threotler 
thing*

Portales, New Mex

W e are prepared to serve you promptly 
and efficiently.

Our customers have the knowledge that 

their affairs are in the hand* of a strong 

and conservative bank, whose officers 

render prompt and courteous attention 
to every transaction.

When a girl fourteen year* old be 
gins to make an Investment in cold 
cream, rouge, magnolia balm and truck 
of that kind you can put It down that 
her father has more money than she 
ha* sense

When in Clovis, eat at the

A woman In Philadelphia Jumped 
out of a window and broke her leg 
because ber husband asked her fur 
money It Is a very good thing for 
the population that husbands are nut i 
similarly affected under similar clr 
cumstances. or the only places do I 
Ing business would be the hospital*

Report* that a dinner costing $8 45 
in New York can be bought In Berlin 
in war time for $3 10 does not neces 
sarlly mean that there Is an abund
ance In Berlin It may only mean 
that Berlin restaurant men "have a 
heart "

i Reeaevelt teas it.
Rooeevelt’s declaration 

Ibutlng money to a campaign 
l ha was running for presl 

Just like giving It to the 
en‘s Christian association 
| soothing balm to many an 
R science.

Europe continue* to call upon os 
for doctor* and nurse*, and ws are re
sponding as well as w# ran Bat what
we would like to know la. can’t our 
belligerent friend* over ther# find 
some use for our politicians?

It is said that th# futurists In art 
have removed their art center from 
Parla to a town In Spain Their pe 
cullar style of art waa already 
thought to have been taught to walk 
Spanish However, this Is one great 
benefit of th# war for Paris.

The $100,000 gift 
ffuidard Oil company lo his 
|i 1904 thus becomes praeti- 

jf i  to tha church, while ex- 
Eton's generous offering* In 
I have accomplished an enor- 
rouat of good In advancing 
Christianity.

MEMBER OF FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF DALLASTH* mint makes it, and under the 
term* o f the CONTINENTAL MORT
GAGE COMPANY you can secure it at 
6 per cent for any legal purpose on ap
proved reel estate. Terms easy; tell us 
your wants and we will co-operate with
you. _____  21-12t

PETTY E COMPANY— - -  
613 I k-nhain Bldg DENVER, COLO.

Nerve* nowadays ar# remarkably 
Steady In human beings A French 
surgeon flew eight miles In five min 
ole* in an aeroplane to perform a dell
c » t »  o le -r a t io n  ttnd h is  hand w a >
s*e**0 - • neuvh when he got there to 
do * • in , without b lu n d e r in g

w. 0. OLDHAM
President

P- E. JORDAN 
Cashier

A. W. FREEMAN 
Aast. CashierA woman In an eaiy rocker can 

reel off more goaalp In 30 minutes than 
her alater In tha straight back chair 
ean toll In an hour.

me tm Europe have a decided 
!■ restrict Immigration to 
nr M gartlsw of legislation
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I s  th e  m o s t co m p le te  in  to w n . W e  ca ll y o u r  a t te n 
tio n  to  th e  fo llo w in g :

P. and O. One and Two-row Go-devlls, 
Leather Goode, Harneee and Saddles, Oil 
Stoves, Sharpless Cream Separators, 
Chlnaware, Keen Kutter Gutlery.

J' * V 'V ^ *• • • ' ’ . . * ’

W e  q u o te  th e  fo llo w in g  sp e cia l p rice s :

In the Famous P. & 0 . Cultivators
Four Shovel Victor Riding Cultivators, regular price $37.50, now ‘

Six Shovel Jewel Hammock Cultivators, regular price $40.00, now

$20.00
Four Shovel Volunteer Walking Cultivators, regular price $27.50 now

$ 14.00

JO Y C E -P R U IT  CO.

dge Hamlin of Texico came 
to Portales tbs other day 
a number of very Important 

tern men. Although their 
th the Valley was very short, 

se gentlemen saw a portion of 
i Valley and the Central Pow

er plant. Some difficulty was 
experienced in getting these 
men In from Clovis by virtue of 
the condition of the Clovis road 
not yet completed, bnt we ere 
glad to note however that this 
rosd is being rapidly completed 
and before long will be one of the 
beat links of State highway in 
New Mexico. Those in the par
ty'were John V. Furwell, presi
dent John V. Farwell A Sons, 
Chicago; Arthur L. Farwell, Chi
cago; Walter Farwell, New York 
City; Charles Harding, EL Mil 
Ifcrd, F. W. Wilsey, R. L. Duke, 
o f  Channlng, Texas; H. M. Bsi 
ner, agricultural demonstrator 
for the Santa Fe railroad; L. L. 
Johnson, assistant agricultural 
demonstrator fur the Santa Fe 
railroad; L. E. Unger, secretary 
of the Plainvie w, Texas, chamber 
of commerce; W L. Boys, county 
agent for Deaf Smith county 
Taxis, and Colonel A. J. Besce 
of Transvaal, Sonth Africa.

Oldham returned from 
Wednesday.
style, friendship brace- 

fhitcomb and Larrabee’s 
Austin, the Clovis gro- 
i, came down today on

ir L. Suhr returned to- 
Dm Clovis, where be has 

business
ll Hones, manager of the 
Doe cbm pan y at Clovis was 

business to day, 
underwear for the hot 

for any member of your 
Joyoe-Pruit Co.

I. Smith came in from Am- 
Wednesday where he had 

[on bnsiness matters.
■ cent chocolates, 25 cents 

>une; home made candies, 
ate per pound, at the Kandy 
en.

onr bargain counter for 
price slippers, some real 
numbers here. Joyce 

It Co.
W. Moore, son of the new 

»r o f the Morgan orchard 
i in today and will spend the 

kmer here.
itor Evangelist J. H. Shep- 
returned today from Ora 

a, Texas and reports that his 
ir is still very low.

Boinante and short length 
i goods many fall dress pai

ns in this lot all out on bargain 
inter. Joyce Pruit Co.
Ira. Casper Fosman and Mrs. 
Modgett of Carlsbad are vis- 
; g  the home of tbeir pa

ne, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. C. 
lith.

| County Clerk J. W. Bellow re
ived word that his father, B. 
Bellow, died last Friday at bis 

in Hioo, Texas. He had 
seriously ill for soma time 

i his death was not oaexpec-

A new line of paints, glass and 
wall paper. Opposite First Nat. 
Bank. C. Goodloe A company

Palm Beach and light weight 
serges, in men’s soita, just the 
thing for these hot days. Joyce- 
Pruit Co.

R. K. Puckett returned Wed 
neadey from Bovina where he 
has been for several days on 
business.

We have a nioe new stock of 
wall paper, paint, glass and Etc. 
Opposite First Nat’ l Bank.

C. Goodloe A company.
Misses Irma Bell and Lets 

Smith, Nols Keen and Ora and 
Ethe! Crawford, went to Clovis 
Saturday.

L. Wright, of Piainview, J. R. 
Wright, of Hereford and Frank 
Wright of Anson Texas, came in 
today to visit at the home of their 
their sister Mrs. C. L  Carter.

A utos Collide.

Wednesday evening about six 
o ’clock Mrs. Lula Stone driving 
her Cadillac car collided with C. 
W. Terry driving his •’’ord at the 
south corner of the courthouse 
square. Both cdks were moving 
very slowly and none of the oocn 
pants were hurt and the damage 
waa slight.

V alley  Visitors

Roy Makemson, Miss Jane 
Wright and Mrs. Allie Holmes of 
La Lande were here lasl week 
taking in the sights of the Por 
tales Valley and visiting friends. 
They visited at the borne of C.L 
Sanders and bad a fine time en
joying the strawberry season.

Still it

Several weeks ago it w a s  
thought that all the crop of 
broom corn raised last year had 
been marketed but last week 
another car was shipped by BE. 
Massey and a few of hta neigh
bors who live iu the Carter cotn-

Civic and A rt C lub

The Civic and Art club held 
Its bnsiness meeting and annual 
election of offioera at the home of 
Mrs. Humphrey last Monday. 
The new officers are, president, 
Mrs. Leach; vice president, Mrs. 
Hough; second vice president, 
Mrs. Roselle Culberson; record
ing secretary, Mrs. Metre; cor 
responding secretary. Mrs. Dun- 
sway; treasurer, Mrs Hum
phrey.

In M em oriam .

Whereas, in accordance with 
the will of onr Heavenly Father, 
our friend, C. P. Mitchell, 
ap honored member of Lodge 
No. 26, Eastern Bur, has been 
transferred from onr midst to a 
fairer realm beyond the skies, 
Therefore, Resolved, That while 
we deplore his removal from 
scenes where inbred nobility 
and sturdy worth are needed, 
we extend our heart felt aympa 
thies to hia bereved family, 
whom we commeud to Him, Who 
doeth all things well. Resolved. 
That a copy of these slight ex 
preaslons of Fraternal friendship 
and sincere regard, be sent to 
tbs family of our deceased bro
ther and that this memorial he 
entered on the minutes of Lodge 
No. 26, Eastern Star

Committee on Resolutions.
(Signed) Mrs. J P. Stone

Mr. W 8. Merrill 
Mrs. 8. F Culberson

= M .

White
Agents for W ichita Best

and Golden Seal Flour
m

|
■ Vf ' 1

Headquarters for Quality 

Groceries. W e pay the 

highest cash price for 

your cream. Cleanliness 

and fair dealing our motto

White House Grocery Go.
— ■— "

DonlThrowAwayYourMoney
B u y  y o u r  H a rd w a re  a n d  Im p le m e n ts  
fro m  u s. W e  c a n  s a v e  y o u  m o n e y .

Lister 14-Inch shares, $1.50

J . B. Sledge Hardware Co.
One door north old stand. PHONE NO. 12

Visit A t Ranch.

C. W Carroll and family spent 
the week end at tne home of their 
daughter, Mrs. Alec McCall. 
They report everything in excel
lent shape at the McCall ranch, 
where Alec and J. E McCall have 
about ons hundred bead of whits 
fsce cattle snd 10or 12^>rood 
mares with colts. The 60 acres 
of crop and garden are also grow 
ing nicely.

Petition W ithdraw n.

At the council meeting held 
Tuesday evening that body acted 
on a resolution presented by the 
school trustees for a school bond 
election. Under the law a pro 
Mbltion election cannot beheld 
within 60 days of any other elec 
lion, so the prohibitionists with 
drew their petition and will keep 
it for action at tome future time.

T o The Roundup.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott catne in 
Monday from their ranch at 
Canton In tbeir Ford. When 
they returned they took Mrs. 
Elliott’s brother. Prof. Frank II. 
Culberson and sisters, Lucy and 
Be**. They are rounding up 
and branding calves at the U Kid 
ranch this week.

Dan H. Smith and family of 
Valentine, Texas, are visiting at 
the home of Mr. 8mith’s father, 
A J. Smith. They will be here

M ethodist Church.

Next Sunday has been deslg 
nsted by all the churches in Por 
tele* as “ Go to 8unday School 
8andsy“  We hope to have the 
largest attendance that our 
schools have ever had. Special 
effort* will be made and Invita 
lions sent out to every one. Pol 
lowing the Sunday School will 
be the regular preaching service 
We will administer the sac re 
meat of the Lords 8apper at 
night, our theme will *oe “ Hope" 

A welcome is extended to all 
A. C. Bei.u

CLOVIS STEAM LAUNDRY
The House of Cleanliness

“Work That Satisfies”
Phone 48 D. R. SHUPE

WHY GROW OLD?
Wo carry Eomrything You need to preeerve 
that youthful appearance in old ago. X

PU R E D R U G S P R O D U C E Q U IC K  R E SU LTS

G E T  THEM HERE  

EG BER T WOOD, Proprietor
to PORTALES DRUG Co. -

-

U . D. C  M etting.

Tne U. D. C. meet with Mrs. 
G. M. Wlllismeoo Tuesday after 
noon. Several visitors ware 
present. It being Jeff Davis day, 
a beautiful program was carried 
out. “ The Bonnie Bine Flag,’' 
by eleven little girls, waa beaoti 
fully rendered. Mias Fannie 
Williamson rendered arocaleolo. 
Mrs H. Rogers played Dixie. At 
the conclusion of the program 
the Junior class sang Dixie. De
licious refreshments were 
served. Reporter.

W om ans’ Club

The Womans' club will hold a 
business mealing and reception 
combined as the closing meeting 
•f the year at the borne of Its new 
president. Mies B ryaal 

Installation of offioers will take 
(Macs and reports of Federation 
committees be given ns well an a 
revision of the constitution of 
the club be taken up for action.

The new members voted into 
the club at the last meeting were 
Mrs. Jordan, Mrs. Hoag land and

HARDWARE
I am now located across the street 
from the old Humphrey k Sledge 
stand, in the Citizens National Bank 
building. You are invited to inspect 
my stock. I thank you for past pat
ronage and solicit your future business

INDA HUMPHREY

tHflj

LISTEN
If you find a certain road closed to you in life, 
and ambition lies ahead of it, you must find a 
way of skirting that path to reach your ambi
tion. If obstacles lie in your way, you must 
either climb over or find a road around them, 
and you will, if you are made of the right stuff

BUILD YOU A HOME

PORTALES LUMBER
*
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Better than the law requires

W E  Q U O TE YOU T H E  FO LLO W IN G, 
CASH PRICES:

N e w  c a r  A m e ric a n  L a d y  F lo u r

$4.00 per cwt.
W h ite  S w a n  C an n ed  F r u it  

$3.50 per doz.
D e n d a lw o rth  C an n ed  F r u it  

$2.25 per doz.
Special prices on all goods by the case

t i l l
Guaranteed Hosiery for Men 

Women and Children

C. V. HARRIS, Arkansas Store

F O I  S

1 ........ .. -■■■ g—
E. I’. Williams (xjstmxater 

and stork farmer of Inez, was 
here on business Tuesday

Palm Beach and light weight 
serges, in men's suits, just the 

1 thing for these hot days Joyce- 
Bruit Co

Prof. R. A. Deen, superintend-
Cash Austin of Clovis was visi 

ting friends here Sunday.
Probate Judge J. C. Compton ent of Sentinel, Okla , schools 

returned Tuesday from Balias, and who i« Uj be one of the in 
He stopped off in Childress a strucUirs in the Roosevelt Coun
couple of days to visit his ty Normal came In Saturday in 
brother. his Maxwell car.

C. V . Harris, Ben and George 
Smith went to La Lande Satur
day on business.

W. W. Van Winkle, the Rogtors 
stock farmer, was in town on 
business Tuesday.'

J. K. Powell, a stockman at the 
Claudell community was bare be
tween trains Monday.

W . B. Reid went to Clovis 
Toesday to look after property 
interests at that place.

Chas. 8. Caldwell was a visitor 
in Portals* Sunday before going 
to bis Lome at Hagerman.

Mrs. W. 8. Merrill returned 
Sunday after visiting at Dallas 
ana other points in Texas.

John Tyson, the Taiban cattle
man, came over Saturday and 
■pent a couple of days here.

HAY! All bay prices greatly 
reduced to move our stock. Fur 
prices see Portales Utilities com
puny.

See our bargain counter for 
ow price slippers, some real 

good numbers here. Joyce- 
Pruit Co.

W. H. Braley A Son write hail 
insurance on all kinds of crops, 
in strong old line companies, 
either cash or on lime. 20tf

Ed Chavers. W. A. Swearingen 
and E. C. Dillbeck, prosperous 
farmers of the Judson communi 
ty were here on business Mon 
day.

Porf. Frank M. Culberson re 
turned the first of the week from 
Farmington where he taught the 
past year. He will be one of the 
instructors in  t h e  Roosevelt 
County Normal.

Miss Melds W Haynes,teacher 
in oratory here the past year, 
(jassed through on the train Tuea 
day on her way to her old home 
in Alabama She and Miss Bes 

| nie Parten, teacher in the Por- 
rsles schools went to Bagerman 
last week to visit the home of 
Miss Parten's sister, Mrs. Mil 
ton Brown. Jr.

Claude Anderson and family, 
of Slaton, were visitors here the 
first of the week. They came 
by auto.

A. A. Rogers, presided of the 
Portales Utilities Co., returned 
Sunday from a business trip in 
the east.

Dsn W. Vinson and family re
turned Sunday from Mangum, 
Oklahoma, where they have been 
for some time

81ipper bargains—all odds 
and left overs on special bargain 
counter at unuasual low prices 
at Joyce-Pruit Co.

R.hf Ballow of Bomarton, Tex 
as, came In Monday to visit a few 
days with his cousin, County 
Clerk J. W. Ballow.

Remnants and short length 
dress goods many full dress pat
terns in this lot all out on bargain 
counter. Joyce-Pruit Co.

Jim Burton and P. F. West,the 
Elida real estate men, passed 
through here Tuesday on their 
way to Clovis in their Ford.

Ass’t. Dist. Attorney A W. 
Hockenhull of Ciovis was here 
Saturday conducting some pre- 
liminery trials before Judge J. 
P. Henderson.

F. R. Smith left Monday for 
Wyoming to visit his sons. He 
will make an extended trip over 
other parts of the northwest and 
expects to be gone a month.

The Womans' Home Mission 
society will give a church social 
next Thursday night June 10th. 
at the home of Mrs. W. S. Mer 
rill. Everyone is invited. A 
free will offering will be taken to 
go to the work.

Ed Keightley, former proprie 
tor of the Travelers Inn was in 
town Wednesday The Keight 
leys are now located temporarily 
at Melrose. Mr. Keightley says 
that Portales looks good enough 
to come back to, and we would 
not be surprised to see them liv
ing here in the near future.

mm

Just
A  shipment of U Wants and Joe 

fee, none better, 3-lb. can - - ‘ $1.
Mosefi Best, Made -Rite, and* Piidfe^of 

Rockies Flour, per cwt. -  -  $4
No. 3 Statesman Coffee 
No. 4 Statesman Coffee 
25c can Jack Frost Baking Powder 
No. 2 Genessee Cut String Beans 
1 doz. No. 1 Walker’s Pork and Beans 
1 doz. No. 1 Walker’s Chili Con Came
1 doz. No. 3 Calif. Goody Goody Peaches $2.

- . >

FARMERS
Bring us your cream -w e pay the highest cash price. T «* 

any amount, any day

C  O M  R A . N  v .
1C Af-

Baptist N otea

The Singing convention at the 
Baptist church last Sunday made 
a tine start. Mrs. Culberson, 
the very popular aupt. of schools 
was elected president. All ufti 
ces were filled by good people. 
The time of meeting will be on 
the fifth Sundays. Let s make 
this a success.

We will have regular services 
both morning and evening. 
Every one is cordially invited 

W. E. Dawn, Pastor

We sell lime in 10 and 25 cent 
packages Portales Lbr. Co.

O k lah om a School Cloaca

The Oklahoma aobool,
Red lake, closed last week wt 
some special exercises, FVU 
night. A box supper and seba 
entertainment was held, whk 
was largely attended. The pi 
gram rendered by the pupils Wi 
very entertaining and the aft 
was a success in every way.

Th4 latter part o^the term 
taught by C. 8. Caldwell, fi 
erl.v of Elida W e under* 
his work was satisfactory to 
trustees and patrons and ws 
diet he has a most S 
career before him as a.

—

MULES
No man can really convince another without he himself 

firmly believes in what he argues.
Vou arc not a real Portales Valley Booster unless you be

lieve in this \ alley. If you don’t believe in this Valley, should 
you not in justice to yourself, MOVE ON?

Shallow water makes valuable land. The cost of pump
ing water is directly proportional to the head pumped. Do 
you know what head of water capitalized really means? It 
means that every additional 10 feet you pump water costs $1.60 
average per 2 acre feet pbmped. l ake any type of pumping 
apparatus, a gasoline engine and pump, oil engine and pump, 
steam engine and pump, electric motor and pump. Add all 
costs under average conditions:

Cost of plant;
Fuel -Coal or oil;
Labor— Time of operation and repairs;
Maintenance— Money to buy new when old is gone;
Repairs;
Interest on investment.

Figure this out for each 10 feet water is lifted, from 20 
feet to 100 feet. In each series of figures use the same type 
of apparatus. You will find that each additional 10 feet repre
sents an average of $1.60 per 2 feet of water pumped per acre.

What does this mean?

It means that on 10 per cent money each additional 10 
foot depth to water decreases value of land $16. On 5 per 
cent money each 10 foot depth decreases value $32 per acre.

Now Portales Valley 20 foot to water land is worth from 
$96 to $192 per acre more than 60 -foot to water land. These 
are facts developed by very conservative engineering. When 
development has become standardized and production stable, 
we predict the above reasoning will largely control values.

I hen there is that additional great asset, E L E C T R IC IT Y  
available for clean, dependable, cheap service. You people
dont realize one-tenth part of the values you actually possess 
in this beautiful Valley.

Portales Power and Irrigation Company
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